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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumbar Manufacturin lluiiCi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

r RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS Bs BUILDERS MA

TERIALR HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town rying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEA

AwOSMOO 5 Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot

No 20TelephoneP O Box NO 79

HOWE TAFT

Wholesale GrocerslT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co wiil find it to

their Advantage to Trade wit-

hHOWE J TAFT 9

WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

WE WANT

20000
r

BUSHELS

POIAJQESo-
rF Which we will pay

lHALF CASH Yi-

ii andi f t

F

HALF 1ERCHM1D-

SEPROVO

AT THE

COUP
I

A SINGLETON Superintendent
WHY KR GODS Because

Sarsaparilla is the best
most reliable and accomplishes the
greatestcures HOODS CURES

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt R f-

tOV l
Powder
Baldos-

I
j LVi W Fj E-

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

TALMAGE WILL LE CTURE

At the If Y Academy Next Friday Even
inion Pompeii a City Of the Past
James E Talmage president of the

University of Utah will on Friday
evening next at the B Y academy-
this city deliver a lecture on Pompeii
a City of the Past The lecture will
be illustrated with stereopticon views
aud will be delivered under the aUS-

pices of the polysophical society-
To defray the necessary expenses an

admission fee of 10 cents will be
charged All are invited-

W E RYDALCn
President

Cure for Headache-

s a remedy for all forms of head¬

ache Elec ric Bitters has proved to be
the very be st It effects a permanent-
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence
We urge all who are afflicted to procure-
a bottle and give this remedy a fair
trial In cases of habitual Constipa-
tion

¬

Electric JUtj Ai> u5f t y giying
the needed tofie to tl wTOt and feW
cases long resist the use ol this medi-
cine Try it once Large bottles only
Fifty cents at Smoot Drug Co

The oniy r6m ini r at a t=
French possessions in India are five
towns

4
f
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Bring

r

comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in thc
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weal
cuing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by alL drug
gists in 60c and 1 bottles but it is man
afactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every
package drip the name Syrup sif Fig
and being wsl fr fio z2Le3 i r-
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ROUTINE oQcuprco me time
of tho board of directors of the Provo
Woolen mills yesterday

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal end DIploBO>>
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si that Square

Thats the Way Eggertsen does

BUSINESS

Square Dealings-

AND
AND

< Prices
While you are waiting for good

times economize by trading
with EGGERTSEN

A Complete Stock of the Best
Goods in the Market-

ANDREW E8GERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

Provo City Lumber Co 4

w J ROSS Mgr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSIIN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo C-

ityFurniturEI
Carpets

Wall Papery
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and lamps

at YLORBROS CO

rovo Citv Roller Mill

PROVO MILLING GO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U Pa DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND
n

i

BRANDS It d MILLING-

OF FLOUR Y FEEDS

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Cramra Received on Stora e
Da R P3mIEB Mgr y

PRESTS MESSAGE

Some Speculations as to Its
Probable Contents-

IS UTAH PUBCHASEABjuES

If eo She is Surely Republican at the Next

EleotionThe Southern Pacific and Su
gar Trust Will Offer to Buy Her Two

First Senators Outright-

WASUINOTON Nov 19The chief

interest in political circles in Washing-

ton

¬

at the present time centers upon

the presidents message All realize

that this a critical timo in the history

of the nation and that it behooves the
president to make some radical recom ¬

mendation on the money question in

order to meet the demands of increas ¬

ing business and bring order out of
chaos on that question Under these
circumstances rumors have been

flying about for some time
as to what will be the tenor-

of the presidents message Some

of the wise acres who pretend to hold

the woof of politics in their hands say

with convincingearnestness that there
will be a recommendation for an eutire
change in the monetary system of the
government though the nature of the
expected change is not divulged

However one thing certain There
will be a strong effort on the part of
the silver men at this session of con ¬

gress to pass a free silver bill and have
tile president take action on it It is
by no means certain however that
such a measure could run the gauntlet
of tho gold bugs in the senate They
have looked upon the republican
party ns the conservative or gold
ideas on the money questionand when
the people of the west voted for that
party they immediately congratulated
thpm elves on the death of the silver
senlinL what they considered its

EtronghJkU Therefore the republi-
cans

¬

more than ever are aligning
themselves agau st justice W the white
natal

The people of the west whose every
interest is hound up with the cause of
the white metal whose mills are shut
lawn whoee crops sell for a song and
whose labor is curtailed made a great
mistake when they declined to vote
with the democrats this time They
might have had some cause for griev-
ance

¬

because of the circumstances sur-

rounding the passage of the tariff bill
and they mijjht also have partaken of
the feeling that always makes an ad-

ministration
¬

unpopular in an off vear
But they should have had more con-

sideration
¬

for their bread and butter
than to rush blindly on and placb in
power a party that cannot do them any
good and must certainly do them a
treat deal of harm

Their action has practically assured-
the republicans of victory in 1896 un-

less the democrats of the west and
south can force the nomination of a free
silver candidate by their party As it
is rhe gold bug democrats as well as
the bold bug republicans are thinking
that the silver sentiment is dying out
and that now it is only held by a few
bloated bondholders who own mines-
in the west They cannot realize that-
it is a living issue in which the very
life blood of the debtor western states
la bound up They only know that
their own golden store is made more
valuable by the keeping of silver out ot
its proper place and now that they
have been encouraged by the returns
from the silver states they see no
necessity for surrender They mean-
to make the fight in both of the old
parties and try to hold their conven ¬

tions
However it is really doubtful

whether the democrats of the west and
south can be beaten in their endeavors-
to pledge the party to western hud a
free silver man for the presidency-
The men of the south know that their
people have been brought to a realiza ¬

tion that their prosperity is bound up
in the silver question They know that
their plantions have decreased in value
and their debts become more burden ¬

some since the republican crime of 1873
and they are determined to have free
silver one way or the other The break-
in the solid south in this last election-
was made because of this determination-
The gold bug democrats tried to con ¬

trol things in Missouri Texas North
Carolina Tennesses Kentucky and
some of the other states of the south
and the people simply rose up and hit
them The astute politicians know
well that this is no small blow The

ople meant it and they will repent it
unless tho party favors free silyer So
it is hardly possible that the southern
democrats will be favoring the gold
standard in the next convention
though Wall street is now n aking
very effort to have tIle odmini tration

use all its powers in ke ping these
States in line

The news that Utah hall11I e n afle
eJ1 by the slump oi tlie oft year was

quite disappointing to the democrats
in Washington for they respect Mr
Rawlins and believe that if ever a peo ¬
ple owed anything to any man the
people ot Utah owed a great deal of
gratitude to hint All the silver men
and a great many of the gold men like
him and will do anything in their
power to help him along However all
of them realize that the slump was not
due to personality and as one of them
remarked to the Herald correspondent
today

The people were mad on general
principles and they were determined
wallop the party If the best men in
the country had been put up against
yellow dogs the dogs would have got
there For that reason L am not sur¬
prised at the result in Utah

Mr Rawlins went down in a dis
r

tinguishfcd company wlHii included i

the leaders of the tarn and silver
fight

I

The republicans will open their bar¬

rels to the widest extent aid are pre ¬

pared to buy Utahs first two senators
outright They have spent thousands
of dollars in the last campaigni Money
literally flowed into the close conges
sional districts fr the protection cor-
morants

¬

had been early prepared for
the fat frying process and they were
compelled to give up a great deal of
their illgotten spoil

There is another fat frying be
scheduled and the money will be poured
into Utah by the Sugar trust and the
Southern Pacific company t each of
whom would like very well to have a
few n ore senators to lookafter their
interests-

If Utah is purchase ibla in the next
election then it is safely republican

AEdonC a Tnstruraeata

In the Metropolitan Museum of A
b1 New York city there is an interesting
Collection of musical instruments of all
nations many of which belong to past
centuries They lie silently in the glass
cases The strings of mandolins and
lutes that made sweet musio in days
gone by are broken and twisted and
the fingers that once swept them have
passed away but still the air seems
trembling with melody Imagination
pictures tho banquet hall the summer
nights when the troubadour sang songs
tinder bas ladyloves window or the
Bedouin camp in the desert where the
flute and guitar were played during the
evening hour of repose There are in-

struments here of all characters rude
riolins and banjos fashioned by savage
hands and dainty lyres inlaid with gold
and mother of pearl instruments which
have played their part in ancient cere-

monies
¬

in faraway India and China in
the castles of the middle ages and in the
African wilderness It is interesting to
note that all nations have tried to make
instruments to please the eye as well-
as to produce sweet sounds The stringed
Instruments and flutes of savage races
are often grotesque and oven ugly te
civilized eyes but the poor savage did
his best Ho carved his instruments as
well as he could and also adorned it
with whatever precious trinkets he had
in his possession H S Conant in Sfc

Nicholas I

DISTRICT COURT

The Millard County Mine

Salters Sentenced-

AN INSEST CASE ON TBIAI

Testimony of the Most Revolting Kind If
OfferedThe Defendant Has Been Con

victecl unce of the Same Offense Othei-

BusineeD ofCourt

The jury in the Porter embezzle ¬

ment case returned Into court last
night at 10 oclock with a verdict of
purity as charged placine thesum of
money embezzled at 14668 This
rives Mr Porter the benefit of the
amount of which he claims to haw
been robbed His books are quite badly
mixed up but it seems that as nearly
as can be ascertained they lack the
sum of 14668 necessary to balance
them The idea is of course that Mr
Porter appropriated that sum to his
own use He it will be remembered
claimed to have paid out money on
several money orders and failed to give
himself credit that all money received
by him was entered on the books while-
all money paid out by him was not en¬

tered on the books However it was
proven that the man was badly given-
to drink at the time and was spending
money freely and recklessly and at¬

tending to his postoffice business very
loosely

The first business taken up this
morning was a motion for a new trial-
in the mine salting ese against Peter
Greenhalgh Ales and Kephi Jennings
It wrtl ± saflmb <rjlLi that one Goff
3Tas triedASSth these defendants ana
acquitted The Jennings boys and
Greenhalgh were convicted of
obtaining the sum of 300000
under false pretenses from Almon
Robinson of Fillmore by sel
selling to him an interest in a mine in
the Detroit Mining district upon the
representation that certain gold ore
which assayed 5500000 came from
the mine when in fact the particular
specimen which waa assayed was pur-
chased

¬
from a lady living in Leyan

Juab county who had several very rich
specimens in her possession-

A new trial was granted Alex
Jennings but the motion was denied
as to the other defendants They were
called up for sentence Peter Green
halgh denied his guilt emphatically to
the judge and pleaded hard for leni-
ency He was sentenced to three
months in the Millard county jail and-
to pay a fine of 20000 Nephi Jen-
nings

¬

was sentenced to four months
and to pay a fine of 20000

The case on trial is one the particu-
lars

¬

of which are entirely unfit for pub-
lication

¬

Thomas Labrum of Crow
Creek Uintah county who has served
a term in the penitentiary having
been convicted of being the father of
his daughter Netties child which was
born on December 12 189t when Net-
tle

¬

was but eixteen years old On
September 28th last Nettie gave birth-
to another child That child
lied in Provo yesterday Old man
Labrum is accused of being this childs
father also and it IB for this alleged
crime he 13 being tried Nettie swears
that one James Gallaway whom she
met at Fort Du Chesne is the father of
her first child She testifies that she
had intercourse with BO many men all
strangers to her last year that she
does not know who is the father of her
second child

OTHER BUSINESS

A motion for a new trial of the case
against Mai Dun convicted of assault
with a deadly weapon a pair of sheep
shears upon Jerry Patnode at Warm
Creek in Millard county was this morn ¬

ing overruled and December 11894set-
for sentence

The unlawful cohabitation case U
S VP Don G Snow was continued for
the term-

In three cases brought by the Span
ish Fork Coop against William and
Alma Hales the plaintiff pas given
leave to file amended complaints and
the defendants given the statutory time-
in which to answer-

In the case of George Q Cannon et
al trustees vs A A Noon on motion
ot defendant the injunction was dis ¬

solved absolutely It is this injunc-
tion

¬

that has delayed the taking up of
the rails of the Provo street railway-
and laying them on the Mercur road

GRAND MILITARY BALL

And Banquet on Thankssivinsr Night AtrThe Provo Opera House
One of the grandest affairs ever

given in Provo will be the military-
ball and banquet to Qer given in the
opera house on Thursday evening No-
vember

¬

291894 by1 Companv A Sec ¬

ond Regiment National Guards ofI
Utah

There will be a grand p rode Jn the
afternoon 04

Admission to the ballv ON g

Supper 25 cents per boa Li

vIted a ce4-

1tt wLi5

fin 1


